Determination of total cationic and total anionic arsenic species in oyster tissue using microwave-assisted extraction followed by HPLC-ICP-MS.
A microwave-assisted digestion procedure was developed in presence of concentrated nitric acid (2.0 ml) and 30% hydrogen peroxide (0.20 ml) using a closed pressurized microwave digestion system for the determination of total anionic and total cationic arsenic compounds reside in oyster tissue. At 450 W for 15 min digestion, 74% of anionic arsenic, and 31% of cationic arsenic (105% total arsenic) were retrieved. At 300 W microwave power, 68% of anionic and 30.5% of cationic arsenic (98.5% total arsenic), and 100 W, 63% of anionic and 31% of cationic arsenic (94% total arsenic) were extracted out. The methanol water mixture (9:1) was cull out, exclusively 31.6% of anionic and 29% of cationic arsenic compounds (60.6% total). The dimethylarsinoylriboside (phosphate-arsenosugar) was the predominant arsenic species, along with arsenobetaine (AB), dimethylarsinic acid (DMA), inorganic arsenic, methylarsonic acid (MA), arsenocholine (AC), trimethylarsineoxide (TMAO) and tetramethylarsonium ion (TMI). Some other arsenic compounds, those were not matched with the retention time of the available standards, were also detected. Arsenosugar was fragile and adequately transmuted to DMA (100%), AB and AC to TMAO (100%) when 450 W microwave power was applied for 15 min. The separation and quantification of arsenic compounds in the microwave digests and extracts, were carried out in anion (PRP-X100) and cation (LC-SCX) exchange columns using ICP-MS as arsenic specific detector. The procedure was also validated by determining the total cationic and total anionic arsenic compounds present in DORM 1.